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THE UNFORTUNATE UNEMPLOYED.
LAURIER-" FOUnd anything to do yet, Dick?"
CARTWRIGHT.-' Net a thing; have yqv?
LAURIERt.-' NO; the fact is, this is no country for skilled statesmen 1"
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DISGItACEFIJL CA.->T 0F
CHILI) DER~TON.-

It is %with feelings of shame,
~ e.' nlot unrnised wvith indigna-

f 4tian and curiosity, that we
have~ t tacrnce a particu-

larlï gross case of c bld de-
'. ~ sertion in our midst. It

""ýI 1 character,w'as entrusted vith
the carc of a very pretty
and promising infant namned
Commercial Union. Sa far
as appeared, the child v;as a
decided favorite with i ts
guardian, wha made it bier
special and regular business

ta sing bts praisea thraugliout the neighborhood. Sa far, îndeed,
wa's this enthusiasni carried. that cyn'ical persans had been known
ta allege that lâirs. Mlail Ivas a crank. on the subject. These
criticisms frequently reached the ears ai their subject, but so far
fram offending bier, were regarded as flattering. In short, it wvas
the unîversal belief that no. tru.er affection could possibly exist in
the heart of an y parent than wvas entertained b7 Mrs. Maeil for
ber adopted infant. XVhat. then, was the surprise and conster-
nation of the people wvhen it became knawn tha t the nibserable
svoman bad actually deserted the child! It ivas biard tai find any-
body svha would believe the repart, but alas! it turned out an
enquiry ta be only too truc. The base ict svas pcrpetrated in
the most deliberate and bardenci rnanner. For a few days it

wvas observed that the old wvonan had less than usual to say in
praise of her charge; then she gat balder and began spreàding a
report that although the infant Nvas a -pretty 'un," it ý vas a
source of trouble. to hier, and on accaunit of the malign influence
of one ,jim Blaiî, whe entertained a spite against the child, it w.as
flot thriving as il ought te. This grovîng coolness culminated in
the beartiess desertion of the child, who %vas simply deposlted in
the public street and left to iLs fate, the xvretched woman making
off at hertopmost speed. Theonly palliating feature in the casecis
that Mrs. MAlil chose a moment for the desertion wvhen she k-new
that Mr. Goldwin Smith wvas in the vicinity and would be sure to
corne ta the rescue. This consideration savors of pity, but it ia the
moat that can be ssid in palliation of the cruel act.

TiiL UNFORTUIATE U4EIniLova.-The skilled statesmen of
the Reform party are in asad plight. They areout ofw~ork, and
can't find anything tai do. The Ishor market, in their regular
political Une of talking sma]l nathings. ia overstocked, and unleas
something is doue for them by the charitably disposed, there wvill
be great distress in the party next session. These unfortunate
gentlemen are too proud ta beg, too honest ta steal, and too
stereotyped ta, look for anything out of their special line. Iftit were
otherwîse, it might be wvorth while ta direct their attention ta the
dead wvalls ail about thcrn, %vhich are plentifully placarded %vith
advertisements for - men " who are ' wanted " ta do rea plitical
wvork for the country, for %vhich excellent psy in the sape of
faute and public gratitude are offered.

L ANDLORDISMI is clearly responsible for the terrible
calamity at Quebec on tlheith inst., by which about

one hundred people were buried, by a rock slide, a large
proportion of the numiber bei*ng killed. The'Iocality has
long been knowvn as dangerous, several similar catastro-
phies having previotus> occurred. It ought nevcr ta have
been the bomne of humin. beings. But land mnonopolv
compels the disiinhcrited ta, live wlhcre they can, without
regard ta considerations of saféty, wlctlher it be beneath an
unsafe reservoir, or under an overhianging clijf-on the
siopes of a volcano, or ini the fever dens and pestilential
slums of great cities. Over the graves of the cruslied and
mangledvictims of thcQuelbec tragedy should be inscribed
the w'ords MI'urdered by Landlordisni."

flFFENSIVE partizansli.E is the charge
Sbrouglht against Rev. r. Sutherland,

the honored leader of the Third
Party', by several Grit ncwspapers.
It is not necessary ta say a word in
defence of the Doctor. As a party
leader hie is clearly a partizan, and
that his course is offensive ta the( other parties is evidence that lie is
getting in his wvork. An inoffensive
îartizan would be a very poor sort of
ai leader. GRip is plcased ta learn

M that the aid party organs do not like
Dr. Sutherland's niethods and advise
hlmi ta stick ta his prcaching. It is

alivays a good rule in politics ta find out what yaur an-
tagonists want you ta do and then ta do precisely the
opposite-and not doulit the dactor will take note of the
disinterested advice tendercd hlm) and govern hiniself
contrariwise.

TNE head and front of D)r. Sutherland's affending isTthat in addition ta being an offensive partizan, hie is
a clergyman, and as such occupies an important and
representative position. Therefore, argue bis critics, lie
ought -ta eschew political prorninence, or it rnay interfère
with his usefulness in other directions. We freely admit
that wvere hie ta descend ta the unworthy nicthods which,
have characterized thc mnanagemient of the Grit and Tory
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parties, it would be a very serious blow to his ministerial
influence, but it is begging the question to assume at the
outset that a party expressly formed in order to purify the
political atmosphere from the abuses created by the cor-
ruption, self-seeking and insincerity of the rotten old
parties, must necessarily fall to their level. The Grit
organs shouldn't measure other people's corn in their
bushel. The funny part of the business is that th ese
same papers are always ready to applaud to the echo any
preacher who has a word to say on their side. They can,
in such cases, wax eloquent over the faithfulness and
earnestness of the clergy in testifying agamst public
iniquity, and pooh-pooh as an antiquated and exploedd
notion the idea that a minister has no business to meddle

with politics.

ANK as a genuine city has long been
coveted by the people of Hamilton, who
really have made very respectable ad-

vances towards the civic status. It
is too had of the Dominion llustrated,
justasourneighbors were beginning to
assume metropolitan airs on the head
of thesuccessof theirsummercarnival,
to give them away by putting the be-
littling head-line " Hamilton City "
on an editorial of a professedly com-
plimentary character. " Hamilton
City " soutnds like the naie of some

one-horsc paper town out somewhere near the Rockies
It is really toe cruel.

GRIP is peased to learn that the publication of Prof.
Goldwin Smrith's Bystanderý is to be resumied next

month. The Professor, as we all know, is apt to be
wrong-hcaded and reactionary. Though kindlyi and well-
meaning, he somehow generally manages to get on the
wrong side of the question he discusses and employs his
remarkable conmand of language and wide knowledge of
men and affairs in making the worse appear the better
reason. Nevertheless the Bvstander will be a welcome
addition to our periodical literature. The editor at any
rate knows something of the subjects on which he treats,
and is always independent and outspoken. The trouble

"FORTITUDE."
RAILWAY OFFICIAL (lu nistriu)-' Sir, a terrible acci-

dent has just happened, and your valet has been cut to pieces."
TRAVELING BRITON--" Indeed I Aw-will you oblige me by

bringing the piece containing the checks for my luggage."

with most of our writers is that they know very little, not
being as a rule readers or thinkers-and that they cannot
use what they do know to advantage, because they are the
slavesieither of the party or of the counting-room. They
are as a rule worked so hard by the publishers who hire
theni that they bave neither the time nor the inclina-
tion to keep up their reading, and therefore spin out their
brains in windy and pointless platitudes, simply to fill up
space. It is consequently a relief to get hold of such a
journal as Bystander. However mucli- one may dis-
agree with its opinions, we know at·all- events that they,
are not written at the dictation of a party boss or a pub-
lisher with an axe to grind. It is just as well, moreover,
that the conservative-we do not mean Tory-side of the
live questions of the day, should be presented just as
clearly and strongly as possible, if only to put the advo-
cates of progress on their mettle and bring out the best
talent on that side.

" LOVE'

HENEVER poets sing of love.
And teach us to admire it,

They paint the girl a pretty dove
Who couldn't but inspire it;

And then the hero always is
A paragon Apollo,

Whose handsome figure does the biz,
\Vhom Cupid's bound to follow.

But where's the merit of the flame
In such like circumstances?

'Twould positively be a shame
To figlt 'gainst beauty's glances!

The passion can't be helped at all,
It's not like true aflection,

But something scientists would call
Mere " natural selection."

But ah, for real human love,
Above the least suspicion,

Take such a couple as above
And note its disposition ;

No beauty here to charm the eye
And cheat the heart's deep yearning,

Ail adventitious aids here sly
Young Cupid's plainly 'spurning.

The girl's a perfect fright-a guy,
H-er fellow's quite as homelv

Yet each does for the other sigh
As might a pair more comely:

Let poets sing this kind of love,
Twill well stand being tested,

And cvery time will surely prove
Ai least disinterested.

WHEN George .Sand, otherwise Madame'Dudevant,
the novelist, separated from lier husband, she probably
remarked, " Dude, avaunt ! "
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FAITHFUL TO THE LETTER.

SHF-'1 Didn't you promise me flot to drink any beer to-night ?"

'SHr-' \Vhat makes you cornte home in such a state?'
HE-- W~h (hic) isky!

RAISING THE WIND.

jT %vas the good ship Duodltclnîg,
I Iecalmed in tropic seas.

For twenty davs there had flot been
The faintest kind of breeze.

The captain paced bis quarter-deck,
And he looked so sad and glum,

«'Vater,' says he, -must soon give out;
\Vhat's worse--we're short of rumn.

oh for a gale to fIll our sals
Till the mast bent like a reed.

And our good ship through the boiling waves
Rushed likc a frightened steed. I

Then up and spake the bos*n bold,
As he gave bis chîn a wvipe.

I alwvays find the %vind gets up
When 1 go to light my pipe.

Ve*ve stores of matches in the hiold,
And pipes 1 ween a score,

Then bîd the crew go smoke,' says he,
«And we'Il soon be safe ashore."

The cloud forsook the captainis brow.,
,Good scheme. mnethinka,. quoth he:

Have out the matches, bid the crew
To ligbt UP merrily."

Theybrought the matches and the pipes,
Tecrew stood ail a-row.

And when the first marn struck a light
The breeze began to blow!

Out wvent the match-down died the wind-,
And then the next in turn

He struck a light. and the breeze again
Forhad the match to burn.

But cre that %vind could die away
The next had got a Iight.

And the breeze stili blew to put that out
To the captainas great delight.

And so they kept the %wind aster,
As they struck by turne about,

There %vas always someone's match alight
Whenev'er one went out.

Three daya and nights they kept it Up.
And the wind became a gale:

"I l<new it," cried the boa'n bold,
,it was never knowvn to fail. "

Three days and nights they kept it up.
Till they came safe to sbore,

Their matches spent and quite in rags
The pants those searnen wore.

Ye seamen hold wvho wvant a breeze
To blow by day or night,

Don't (ool round wvhistling for a %vind,
But try and strike a light!

MRS. GRUNDY.

T 1-IS lowver wvorld in Nvhich wc live
[Hath dvellers that are queer ones;

Offend. they never xvil forgive.
- Their ideals are their dear ones.

They swear, and pray, and scheme, and plod,
Some go to church on Sunday:

And many are afraid of God,
But more of Mrs. Grundy.

\Vhen holîness conventions meet,
Some Pharasaic crank ones

In sanctYimonious tones repeat
Some Ananias frank ones:

Their saintly record's without law,
- But ail the wveek from Sunday

They orîly keep within the law
For féar of Mrs. Grundy.

Some homes wvhere love mnight rule and reign,
And ail be peace and brightness.

Are filled with bitter hate and pain
By overdone politenesa:

The mothers act as if afraid
To owvn their souls for one day,

AIl human obligations fade
Before this M ra. Grundy.

And, oh. the multitude of souls
This heathenism vexes!I

The paralyzing curs it rolls
Alike, on both the sexes!

In word and deed. ini life and death.
It neyer lets up one day,

It pulsates in our-blood and breath,-
This fear of Mrs. Grundy.

The Eliins," Toronto LLrWFLLYN A. MORRI5ON.

GAUL and wornWood-a Frencbman and his glass of
absinthe.

' mcL- nimuake the ballads of a nation," etc. WelI
wvho's hindering you ?

DiD) it ever strike you that carnels' hair shawvls ouglit to
be woven on a heir-Ioorn?

AND) now they have buit a Mohammedan niosque in
London. The Parsees have no place of worship there-
probabiy because they are too parsi-monious.
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A "PACIFIC" ANSWER.
L3AtE'1-ere you. Canada, drop theni seais and git out. It's a low business for a nation that pretends ta bc decent ta be

poachig on a neighbor's property.-
SIR JOH,-'4 Quite Sa; but why don't )-ou talk like that on the Atlantic coast*? M,\einwhile,-it so happens that this open sen is

flot your property.'

THE RACE FOR BILLS.

BY EDGAR FRESIIUS.

CHAP'. I.
JWISH you a happy New Y ear, sir," reniarked the
Sservant, green of Iivery, who entered, bearing coffee

and fruit, holding out lus band for the expected tip.
The reader ivili sec by thîs style of commencement that
this is a star>' of high life.

IlPut ît there 1" replied Roland Misfit, pretending to
mistake the object of the servitor, and extending bis own
hand. It was humiliating to a unan of bis birth and
breeding, but it saved a dollar, and dollars had becorne
an abject.

Wrhen the flunkey had retired, Roland proceeded ta
read a few dozen letters frorn his creditors. In bis eyes
was the expression of one prepared to nîeet Fate and
outwit it.

He was a bad and blasé man, but bis features repre-
sented good stock, good breeding, good taste, good
looks, Gooderbaru & Worts' best-every kind of good-
ness but the proper one.

He had been travelling for ten years aiîd corne home
in a state of fiscal depletion.

CHAP. II.
"How do you f eel to-day ?" asked Jones, the nov-

elist.
IIUtterly ramollescent," aitswered Roland.
The novelist carefuilly jotted down the word for future

use.
IIWhy don't you marry an heiress ?" hie askcd.

"Frinstaice, there's Justine Dunsally-father wortb ten
milliong."

At the mention of the plutocrat sotiicthitlg frorn the
past camne back and called hirn there. As hie couldn't
g1o, lie turnied his attention to the rc-past. They were
eating a Dernidorf salad bencath a sky which wvas a doie
of opal and sapphirc Mlent.

J ustine Dunsally was plain, She liad a resolute
rnouth, especially whien wrestling with oyster stew or ice
crearn, andi eîîchanting snuff-colorcd eyes. But Invable
she was, indecd, She was one of those who could turli
synipathy into a garnient and take refincrnt for a
wreath. But as lier father was a inillionaire, she did not
necd to dress in such cheap and flirnsy mîaterial.

Her companion ivas a littie'old feathèr-headed person,
absurd and lovable. -Mrs. ïMecagain was a ualrr
qtpazdisch«af/. This is Gernman. She gave herself the
airs of a princesse enz couches, which is French. It is for-
cîgn expressions like these which give tone to a work of
fiction.

Roland got introduced to Mrs. Metagaini, and solidi-
fied hirnself by adrnîring the Farnily Tree preparatory to
grafting hinuself thereupon.

CHAP. III.
Roland soon discovcred that lie had a rival iii Dr.

Guy Thoryoung, Justine*s cousin. He wvas a scholar,
but lacked the one fibre which diffrentiates the hero
from the herd. But as there is no particular deniand
for heroes, this me&e no difference. A hero is in in-
achronisnu. Moreover, hie did ulot wear veneered shoes,

vh icli was in bad forrn, you know.
As Roland reached the pavement after sitting up with

Justine one night until hie heard oId mani Dunsally get
out of bed and put bis boots on, a man hurried to his
side. It was Guy.
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THE HUMAN RACE.
JoBRLEs-" in sort you've dropped so much on O'Connor.

quite well that he wouldn't be lu i with Searle."
DABSoN-" Then ail I can say is, you vere a mean cuss not to

Never call yourself a friend of mine again! "

" Speak to Miss Dunsally again and I'il break every
bone in your body !"

" A nous deux maintenant," mused Roland. He was
accustomed to muse in Frencb. It is an accomplish-
ment only possessed by those in good society.

Language followed of a character unfit for publica-
tion. (T2 be conténued.)

A SUPPLEMENTARY CHAPTER OF ENGLISH
HISTORY.

OWARDS the end of the nine-
teenth century the pressure
of population in Great Britain

became very great. Hith-
erto outlets for its surplus
inhabitants had been
found in the United
States and the Colonies.
But these countries re-

9 fused to permit indis-
criminate immigration
into their- territory. Sa
the pauper classes in
Great Britain continued
to increase at an alarm-
ing rate. The wôrk-

houses.were filled to overflowing, beggars swarmed on.the
highways until travel -was nearly impossible, while chari-
table institutions %4re taxed to the utiñost.

The advocates of land nationalization urged
the confiscation and sub-division of the vast es-
tates of the gentry, in order that the deer parks
and hunting grounds might be utilized for the
support of the poor. But the greed of the landed
classes and their influence in Parliament pre.
vented any such legislation.

The land reformers, however, found better
success in Ireland. That country having obtained
-lome Rule under the leadership of Gladstone,

was easily induced to pass a land nationali7a-
tion act, which soon brought her into an envi-
able state of quiet and prosperity.

Meanwhile a leader had arisen in England
to whose advice the landed classes were willing
to listen. Percival Petty Gowl, Earl of Down-
lands, was a nobleman of some executive ability.

> He had held large estates in Ireland, where he
had distinguished himself by the number and
cruelty of his evictions. After the passage of
the Irish Land Act, he devoted all his energies
to English politics, with a special view to
counteract the efforts of land reformers.

This leader was a disciple of Malthus. His
theory was that the exigencies of modern civiliza-
tion required a return to the primitive methods
of savages. He boldly advocated the conversion
of the inmates of gaols and workhouses into
chcap and wholesome food for the working
classes. He argued that only thus could pauper-
ism become self-supporting.

The landed classes gladly hailed his proposi-
I kaew tion as the surest cure for this growing evil. In

i92o the famous Cannibal Act was passed,
telm.which authorized the establishment of abbatoirs

for the fattening and killing of criminals and
paupers, and the sale of human flesh.

This new food was at first held in great abhorrence,
but by disguising it in various ways, a considerable trade
was soon developed. Gradually it won its way by its own
merits, until manufacturers and dealers were able to dis-
pense with all subterfuges and openly to advertise their
wares undér such titles as " Bully Boy Brand," " I'm no
Chicken," etc., etc.

As a result of this scheme beggars disappeared fi on the
highways as if by magic ; the tenement houses no longer
swarmed with paupers; the semi-starved mechanic oh-
tained cheap food. Nor could the charge of cruelty be
brought effectively against this new method. All those
who remembered the misery existing in the old days could
appreciate the abundant food, the comfort in life and
pamless death to be obtained at tbese Government ipsti-
tutions. Everything..was done in a sysièmatiè -and
humane manner. The easy, even luxurians life; durihg
the fattèning process was a large reparation for its finâl
extinction. Nothing which could give reasonable pleas-
ure and contentment was withheld fron the inmates of
these establishments. Nor were the wants of his higher
nature neglected. Chapels were built in connection with
these institutions, where clergymen preached every Sab-
bath on the shortness and uncèrtainty of life.

Prosperity now seemed to smile on all classes in Great
Britain. But the,demand for the new food-soon became
greater than the sùpply, and the ·price rose accordingly.
The .capitalists..had, with. their. usual..greed,. secured 'ta
themselves thé lioii's shàrè dtfbé products of labor, -and
the condition of the workiÏiginàh bëcànie às'deplorable as
before the innovation. Famine stared hi in the face,
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WHAT WILL HE DO WITH IT?

*and it %vas but natural that hie shiould fight it with the
weapons his former state of plenty suggested. Murders
becarne frequent, an-d convictions werc dificuit. Con-
tempt of hunian life had been taught by the new food, a
contemipt which ail the ingenious sophistries of the clergy
failed to eradicate. It required-no prophctic wisdom to
foresee a great revolution.

In 1980 the storm burst. H-eaded by skilful leaders,
-the London workingmen made a coup de/al whjch inun-
dated the capital with noble blood. The royal palaces
and the houses of the wealthy were sacked, and their in-
mates hurried to the abattoirs, and there converted into
food for the starving poor. Everywvhere anarchy anid
cannibalisrn reigned suprerne. T hus perislied that old
feudal aristocracy at the hands and by the rnouths of the
hunman hyenas its cruelties had developed.

MT ile England wvas in such a deplorable state Ireland
was enjoying a degree of prosperity which placed lier in
the van of civilization. he wise ]anid mieasures of the
Irish Parliament had gently an-d painlessly exorcised the
demon of pauperisrn.

A people so g-enerous as the Irish could flot regard the
distracted state of their sister kingdom without pity,
which prompted them to endeavor to give to this unh.,ppy
people the blessings oÉ peace, order and liberty. A large
Irish arrny was landed on the west coast of England, and
after a series of bloody batties the rebellion wvas crushed

and order restored. A republic was declared, and the
first important nmeasure passed by its Parliarnent wvas a1
Land Act modelled after that of Ire]and. T'his inaugu-
rated an cm- of prosperity which has continued to the
present day. Thus Ireland, falsifying the dark, prejudiced
forebodings of atiti-Honie-Rule seers, showed herseif able
flot merely to govern hier own affairs wîth discretion and
success, but also to take a noble and Christiani revenge>
on lier former oppressor and preseiit rival in ail peaceful
arts of mîodern civilization.

THIS HAPPENED IN NEW YORK.

U PTOSNUFF-" 'Îles, I fcel rather lonely, though I amn
at home. hlost of rny friends are in- Canada, where

1 spent niy vacation."
GRtEENER-" How do you happen to have frîends ini

Canada? X'ou were neyer tiere before, were you ?"
UPTOSNUFFE-" Fin an ex-alderman, you know."

JUST AS BAD.

E ARY-«Ddyufn orwiÉe sitting Up for o
LAVTE (deededy)-"' She wvas laying for mie."
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FROM A BUSINESS POINT 0F VIF-W.
GusHi-NG D,%NSEL-' Yes. dear! I like otirnew minister vcry,

very much. I-le isquite a man after my own ,cr.
PRACrICAI. l'RI Ex-"' But is lie a man after your own ad

dear? That is the question!

MORE FRENCHY PUt4.

B ELOýV are a feiv more awful examples of the style oi
lîterature which our readers %vil] have to endure

unless the tendency to Frenchify our Public schools is
nipped ini the bud. So far as GRiF is concerned, if the
matter were to be viewvcd froîn a purely selfishi stand-
point, we would be disposed to %velconme the change, non.
that we have ascertained by actual experimient that it is

Egossible to joke in French. Tliere are times when we
egin to feel that Nve have about exhausted the possibili.

des of the Engylish language in the field of humor. W/e
seeni to have turned and twisted into every possible
shape ail the words and phrases which are susceptible of
a double meaning, until the attemipt to extract further
full out of Our mother tongue appears a weary and. profit-
less task. It is a positive relief to strike another Ian-
guage iii which a play upon words conveys the sensation
of absolute iiovelty, though possibly it might not strike
a Frenchmian that way. If we can keep up this thing,
and find a growing constituency wiho are hungry for
French jokes, we se a wide field of virgin soil opened
for cultivation, which a rigid suppression of the language
of jean Baptiste would close against us. Nevertheless,
in the interests of the public, we are ready to inake the
sacrifice.

CITOYEN (à Berlili, Oit.)-" Permettez moi, monsieur,
à vous presenter un de nos citoyens, Mons. Moyer, le
redacteur du News connu partout comme Peter X."

12ETRAxNGER (avec cz/hiotiasm)--" Ma foi 1 Est il
possible? Vois-je donc le veritable Mons X.? J'ai lu
beaucoup de vous monsieur, tous les jours, dans les jour-
naux Français, et je suis ravi pour vous trouver ici.
C'est merveilleux!1"

GoîîEý,roucH-" On dit que Madamie Patti a recu
cinq mille francs pour une seule chanson. Est ':ce vrai,
pensez vous ?"'

LE FLANLUR-" Mais oui, mon ami. Elle est grande
artiste, et on lui payera facilement cet chiffre.' Cela va
sans dire."

GoBNEaroucHE--" Eh bien!1 'sans dire' dites [vous ?
je le croyez bien."

L E I'LANEUR-" Comment ?
GoîîENiIOUCHE-" ' Saner dear' comme les Anglais

diraient. Eh ? Voyez vous?"

\o.%rGJ.uR (a chemin de fer)--,' Comment appeliez
vou cette vil le ici?"

LE GARDE-" C'est 11ommèn Peauidunque."
VOy1AGE-UR-"1 Ah, vraiment ?"
LE GArDE)F-" Vraimient ? je ne sais pas. C'est en

le nom de gare <guerre). Assez pour moi.»

LE FAIQýUER-" Avez vous vu l'Exposition ?"
DE BL.ASÈ-" 01h, non. Toutes les choses sont trop

haut pour mioi."
LE FAIQUER-"1 Ah, vous parlez de la Tour Eiffel."
DE)i BI.ASt-" Sapristi ! Mais la Tour Eiffel n'est pas

une circonistance a les charges epouvantables des hotels
et cochers."

AND tiow a femiale cranik, May Marchand by naine,
wants to go over Niagara Falls ini a barrel. WVhoop 'er
up

"Ho'v Long Girls Should be Courted " is the title of
an article in a TVexas paper. What's the niatter with
borrowing a step-ladder ?

"BRrrisii Suprem-acy the Outconie," is the caption of
a lctter publishied ini a recent nuniber of thie Orange Sen.
tinel. The sentiment is good enough, but the trouble is
that a large number of those who profess it look to
British supremnacy for the inconme.

MASTER 0F A TRYING SITUATION.

JENN<INs succeeds in maintaining bis dignity %vhi1e in pursuit
of bis blown-away bat. The first case of the kind on record.
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WViio knowvs the pains of being poor,
Heeds not what rich men rnay endure,

RF-RIJER.-" A penny for your thoughts."
DiE RUL'rER.-' It 'Sago. That is more

than the editors will give."

Der most uncertain of ail der rew'ards on
<lis hemisphiere vas der abblause of der
pocblic.

Id vas a pride mit a sltiff neck dot makes
a feller vant more as ho vas ontitled to.

It may been der feller dot vas lazy oflbis
bones dot vas shut der door to efery ini-
proofment und mak-es it wvide oben out to
eferv deshtructif foolishness.

When a feller was knock you doxvn so
fiat )-ou can't shtand up recermernpcr dot a
shmile on hiû -,vas good refenge.

ANIATEuR Artists, you will finci at The
Golden Essel, 316 Yonge Street, a very
choice selection of studies to bo rented.
Artists' materials-opal, plaques, Mesc and
other articles for decorating. Original
paintings a specialty, on exhibition and for
sale.

FAIR Doc.-OwNELiC axosl)- amn
s0 afcaid puor 1-loss is guing to have rabies,
Mr, 'Jet.'

MsR. V':iT.-"Ilndeed, Mliss. 1 don't see
any signs of it."

F.AiR Do<,.-OwsER.-*, But bis poor little
tongue is always hangiig out of bis mouth."

M r. VET.-"That, Miss, is in accord-
ance \vitb a mnerciful dispensation oflProv'i-
dence. Vou sec, if it hung out of bis ear
he might experience seine difficulty in
drinking. "-E..

OF' VITAI. IMI'11ORTiINCE -Suferers frotn
Naturaigic Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
etc., \Vili 11nd immediate relief by using
Dyer's Quinino and Iron Wine. Higbly
recornnended by leading physicians.
Druggists keep it. NV. A. Dyer & Co.,

DUI)E-" M\iss LU, if you'll bounce that
pet poodle of yours l'il rnarry yoti. l've
$io,ooo a year."'

Lu- INuch obliged. l'il iake rny
own clîoice of puppies. "-I.Rpoch.

"Du you ever wvant to sleep majai,
NvIlen vou canfl'? I I ssked orf a very
conviviaIl friend.

C>f course, of course, sais."
"Wel. wvhat do you do?"I
What do 1I(Io? You blamed idiot, wbat

would any man with a brain do ? Why,
when 1 want t0 sleep and feel so %vide-
awake that 1 could go out and read ini the
dark I go take a good long drink of my
customary bevorage, sah. Yeu know wvhat
that la. Then, sahi, if that fails, I go take
anothah, If that does flot kiss down my
eyelids 1 go and tal<e two. If Morpiseus
refuses to lock me in bis arma I go and
ta-ke three more, and by that time 1 don't
çare a continental tlarn wvhether I go to
sleep or flot.'"-TuleIto ld.

WrVEDiNG GUEsT.-" Whereis the bridc-e
groom ?"I

BRIDE.-" Just gono out on a littie er-
rand."I

WVEo»îNG GUES'. -- " Sonietbing impor-
tant, I suppose, or he wvouldn't have left
you s0 soon after the cerermony."

BRIDE.-" Oh1, yes; he vont out to sec
if papas wedding cheque wvas good."-
EtOcli.

THE minister stubbed bis toc as he as-
cended the lecture platformr. "l Damn-"
he said audibly, and thon turning to the
audience, he continued, "l-ley xvas blown
up l'y gunpoNvdor ini 1567." - Harp'r's
Bazar.

H-omît frorn the club he cornes, the heur is
late,

And finds his wvife awaiting, stomfi as fate.
How true to him the poet's words appear:

Fromt gay to grave, from 1lively to sovere."I

TnsER secms to hc notbing less for Bou-
langer to (Io except to corne tu Arnerîca, and
take a freak's salary in a dime museum.-
Texazs Szftings.

JUtSTICE.-"' Has your hiusband ever bren
under surveillance sinco you wvere married?"

CONIrLAINA;T -"Nver, your H'onor,
but be's been tindor the barn several tirnes."

HA~îPP' FAs'uar.-" Joe, old boy, give me
suitable naines for my twin babies."

Iorn.- "Are tbey, boys or girls?"
HAPPY FATIIER.-" Girls."
Jor.- How wvill Rate and Duplicate

do ?"I

HE-ItI is a fact, madame. that ai

preseit 1 only know twvo xmomen in whom
Ihave found ail the virtues and excelliences

of their sex combined."
Stw,- And wvhatis1 the namo of the

other one?"

GRANDNIOTHIR-", Haven*t I alwayssaid
that the flrst of May is an unlucky day ?
Three days before that sac were bumned out
of our bouse, and eight days after it tbe
next year our big barn svas struck by
ligbtning."

SfrE ordered a fowl for a grand dinner
and made thecook bring bis purchase for
ber inspection. SIr examined it, tossed
ber head discontentedly and said:

"It is a poor looking tbing l
"Oh, murn 1 - said the cook, "saen il

jafixed up wvith tramfes it svill look entirely
dfferent. Just like when you put on your

dlamonds, mumil"

PR~OF. VERNOY'S

f Iectio-T herapeutic Institution
231 Jarvis Street, - Toronto.

Ds. R. & E. W. HUNTER (Of ChicagoFrteCucfth
and New York), the svell-known specialistsFothCuefte
in tbroai and lung diseases, hav'e opened so-called incurable di-

a branch office for Canada ai 7ý Day St., -e sases, obscure Ner-
Toronto. Dr. Robert Hunter ta. bere in vous Diseases and
person, and during his atay can be con- others, such as Spinal
sulted on consomption, catarrh, bronchitis Curvature, Hip Di-
and asîbrna, rheir treaiment ia b y medi- sease, Sciatica, Rheu-
cated air applled directly to the tubes and .matiasn and Female
celîs of the lunga. A pamphlet, giv'ing aIl Welness, Diaplace-
particulars, wvill be sent on application. ments, etc., IlNervous

- Debility, Brain TOU
FOND FATHER.-"%Well, Johnnie, how bles, Paralysis, etc.

did you get on svitlî your examinatian in The grandest results foliow this compara
grarnrar to-day?"I tively ncw syatem of Electropathy, in bar-

JOIINNI.-" Oh, daddy, it wasaseasy as mony with the laws of nature, SO vitalizing
easy!1 Only fancy, ono of the zarnination and invigorating ta the human system,
questions seas to put rigbt a lot ofsentences cbanging the abnornal te a normal state
that the zaminer had put svrong; and one (more patent and genial than imaginable).*
of îhiem svas: ' Cherries la nicer than straw- UT- Sec the Elc!ric Age, giving a long lisi
berries'" of references aud testimonials of the mar-

FOND FATHENR.-" Weil, and could you 1vellaus cures made. No Wt.itution af any
correct it ? "l kind bas better or more satisfactory evidence.

JOIINNIE.-" 'Course Icould. Any silly Toroitto Mail of s8th inat. says:-
lknows that strawberries is nicer than ' RiOF. varRoy'5 axtuIfT.
cherries."-];x. The life.giving properties of cectricity hava made

-=ih one of tuec most luccessful imedical agenciep. In
A lIAN St ite îe talEgsh thse Main Building will be lound a collection of elt.

shutsixeontîme at Engish trical appliance; exhibjîrd by Prof. Vernoy, of 197
sparrow snd finally killed it, but one cONV, Jarvis Stieet, which challengt the attenrion s.f
al dog and two cats xvent along svith the mediral menand the public ceerally. Prof. Ver.

sparow.-eul.noy's Improved Medical Batteries and systemn of
sparosv.Owl.Electropat- ls Treatment arc at lenst flfty yeurs in

WHENwo ere areeasChilren~ve advance of ail other apparatuq placed upon thse mar-
WHENwe ereCarlessChidre we ket. i ife bans becti devoted tn the perfection of

svere told the famous Fable of the Tortuise this means of niedical trestment, and îo-day hie
and the I-lare: but sac alwvays have Secretly stands ai thse head ofthis important brandi of science.

v - Radonor Tlet Mail will have rend froui tine todisbelieved the reported Result of thai timeofthe marvellous cures whicb have been effectcd
Race. by Prof. Vurnoy's appliances. Foui details of these

The Bets sacre on the J-are, cures have been given in the R&ectrie Age and have
AEsop did nlot divulge This, because the arousedi great interest, l'hms cures art fully con-

e irmed, and iacontrovertibly establish thse great value
Book-Makers divided wiih hlm: but be or Prof. Vernoy's apparzItus. While they are at the
Confcssed it on bis Deathbed. His Hoîrs Exhibition is a gond opportunity to examine theni.
concealed it so as not to injure the Sale of
bis Book.- u ~ -

Now that the Turf Associatiorn and the
Book-Makers have quarrelled, the Secret ia M R ESsE l R P
Out,.-Pucek, KRE EI)RP

ADV1CE TO MOTHIERS.TO.4 OP
Mas. WINSLOW's SOOTIIING SYRUP

sbud lay c sdfor children teeihing.
It soothes the child, softens the garas, S*WIbIIN .:~t.by.Wêeteag,
allays aIl pain, cures wind colic and is the m.nuîer.mmie ,re.01the word..Ieî..>pî.,
beai remnedy for diarrhoea. z5c.asbatie. 0
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Re-iss uI The Bystander."j Caqada's Hig4-CiassPinfre

On the it of October wiIl bie published the
tirst number of a monthly re-issue of

"THE YS TA NDEIi;>
A Review of Current Events-

Canadian and General.
Subseription, $1 pasr yens', toc. Single Copy.

HUNTER, ROSE & CO.. - Publishers.
Toronto, Septemter.

A. S. VOGT
Organist atnd Ciscirmaster prvis St. liaptist Cbh.

Torono pplof .Adoif Ruthirdt, Dr. Pappo2u
Dr. KIne, Jadsao mPaul QuasdOrf. Te*cher
of Piano orte, Organ ard usclTheory. Add, ess
Toronto Collage of Music, or303 larvis Street.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFAOTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Thse attention cf teachers lsi ra--pcctully called to,ibis new work, design.d for use in the Public Sèh lsi.
St ls placet! on thea programme of studias uindet! tie
new regulations and ls authorized by the Mioluter.
ht uI bc used ln tisee foras. The objet of the
book is te impart ta aur ycuth infarmation concerning
tie propérties sud affects of alcinol wh a vicar te

imrssng themnwidtheicdanger andtie'needlessnesa

TIse authoir'as tise wcrk lu thse ceiebraîed Dr.
Richardson,' of England ;and, ibis bock, thougb
somewhat less bulky, being prmnted in sm.sller tye
centaine the whole of the matter of the Englaish
edidaon, slighdy reareonged. as Co semae of tise
Ch*ptr ta suit thse requirementJ of aur Public
S1cisool wark. It is, bcwever, but haIt the price of
thse English edition.

.Thse suabjeet is treatedi n a strlctly scientific manner,
tise celebrated author5 tban whom. tsetra is ne bettr
autsarlty on this subject, using the researches cf a
lifetime in settssg forth tise tacts of whicb thsa bock

-. diseoursts.. At the saise finie tise style la excetdlngly
simple: tIhe lassons ait short an.d acccîspanied*b
appropriata questions, and -the langige la adapted
te the -comprehension cf ail wiso mma bekreqtsir.ed to
use thse baoik Prîce 5 cents, at aI, bookotoe e

The Grip Printing & Pliusbiig Co.

- TH-EIR -

Unsurpassed Tone
- AND -

Unequilled Durability
HAVE WON FOR THE

Tizeir Enzviable Rcp ut aiion.

WVARFROO.NsI:

32 King Street West anti 5»19

[mbellish Your Annouocaments

Desigiqing & Engraving
Offers to Retail Maerchants and ail otsr anopot-
tunity to embellis, aud [bus %-ery machnimprOvc
thtir advcrtiuing announcemeuts ai a suali cost

Mey -re prepared ta execsste orders for

Designing and Engraving
0F AOL DESCRIPTIONS.

MpPortraits, Enravings of Machine", De.
siga u Specini1 Articles for saie, or of anythiug aIse

inrequ.red for illutraion or embellisliment. proud
at short notice, 'on liberal terIns, aud iu thse bighest
style of thse art. Satisfaction always guaraiteed.
Designis made frôm description.

SEID FOR 8AMPLES AND PRIM~.
7LPSSOWS IN PTRIYOLOGI.

Examinatdons, Oral or Wrkttes.
Mas. MzenoON, -236 McCaul Street. Toronto.

e. £i

Pro ared by J. A. Gibbons & Co.,* Toronto.
SodbyaIl druiegists. Price is cents.

i& iDPLVNID OUIQ».

WE WILL GIrE NE WV S UBSCRIBKRS

AND THE

WORLD TYPEnWIUTEI<

rEWER PIPE. A. J. BROWN, dealtr in OUl.......s'a 9 et
'-'.kledscf$wer Pipe. Agent for thse celebrated 'The priceSnof the Type-Wrfter aIenit. is $10,anCa o' ie,~ Engiad d laSocdB.Clsbdiars Canl AmrC.asa uan Scotch Ofie Se3 advtoertiaeena of ibis machine
CSaiatre AeetnPp. fie.33Caîa in another column (p. 12).,tet Toronto. Telepisone 3,S04.

âMSOLI OSOLO PLATED.
To soe Ouar "Vsiebr.Jse

EtC. ke&., fur ùo4 do.' .jisnth

dr-s .. teeuti t É5 - en. lu. pgst.
-dspi ,i4el[ ai. s-n tc n

ns.no.th Catitru oS wtohe., Josel.
ry, Etc. h sel, poui t«..s..d induce.

,ecns taagoto. ht. iu~45-t'y. fine 4sSiv, se.-te. t'.
wer o rs Udio stan:d ac.iesd à." oiv. oy... 4 et

«ent. for llodaysto iutrostocsoeis.M1,4, ,so,.ae
and Êet a 1 t, fMu te cent.. CA<AtN DIV;.TCtI AND41
JEW LRY C. 7 & wi AdCius St. LaUI, T-onie, on.

PITS yZX A a-L0V!L"

CLOVE4FITTINtI

Aeprcsved. by h

Ovr ix "vdio

MO<RT rIISc- %M-TAtS. ilis.sî.ghutit thei Vs rid.
W. S. THOMSO & 0..LTD.. ]LONDON,

MANUFÂCTTRPRS.
Sec tîsat evory» Gorset ls mssrke.lIl Tiis,o< Gi-.s~

F'iTT,%G," aud beseus our Traso lirk, thse CrY.sîs.
Nio Piliers aro gessuino.

Grip titeC>oreesyIiant.
iNessr:z. WVOODWSARD & CO., F.ieCtricianS. art

waiting veut orders to give you iight and comfort.
Cost lest thon zas. il King Street WVet and sit4
Venge Street, Toronto.

Bound Vol. of ,"GR1P"
F07. 1888.

A ISEAT[JTIIrUL 1300XI.

WVc carin 00 supply this volume, for s SU_, 932 pages,
containing ail tise numbersq of' GRIt" for tise

pssyear. The biudingalooe is wortb Sc1-5;
but we will cive flie bookc. a lounînin of

amusemsent ansd iutecest for aH i re.
for oulv $2.60.

Grip Pinting & Ptiblishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

YESI
Catarrh can be Cured,

-ALSO -

Asthma, Blindness, Catarrhal
Deafuess, HEay Fever,

Neuralgia,, Bore Ey'ea, and ail
kinda of Throat Troubles.

He Who advertises no drugs
or Actina used depetsds upon
lhe drugs used in Action for
what little success lie may have.

Reputation estnblished.
Catarrh and Eye a specialty.
Cures guàranîeed.
Consultation Cree.

Actina Given on là Da.ys'
Trial.

Send fer illustrated book and
Ajournal free.

Pioe, only $3. - Prie, onlY $3.

W. J. Rite, & Co., 171 Queen W.
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SIRDIIG AI DA SCHOOL!î
For Yourng LadIes,

5o and 52 Peter Street» Toronto.
MISS VBALS, Succcssor te Mrs Nixon.) .. ~

Music, Art, Modern Languages. Classics,
Mathematies, Science, Literature,M

Elocu*ion.
Pupils studying French and Gernian arc required

0 converse in those langusges with resident French
and Germen governesse.
Pritnary, Iritermediate and Advanced Classes "

Vloung ladies prepared for University -
blatriculation.

urdock1

-yOO

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Biliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Scrofule.

ELECTRIC__LIGHTING.
El«cfric <Ons L.frilitilà. .EZerrcal Alp.sr

L<tis itix d S 1)p etr. Cont e<. drs
for..IqtkfJ'*L

HENItY È' THORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street WVest, Toronto. Boom 2.

Vite" Jol"T/ere'$ .

A simple, durable, practical Typewriter. lt neyer
gets eut of order. NVrites casilY 35 te 4o %rords per
minuter. No tlypewriter does better seorlr. The
Tygwlo Improvemnest Co.. 4 P.O. Square,

oso.as.liranch Offics-i Aidelaide St. Eat,
Toronto. Selling Agents-T. W. Ness, itre Notre
Dame- Street, Mentrcal ; H. Chubli & Ce., St. laon
N.B.' Agents wanîed tlsroughout Canad-

'*Oh where didi sou havé these lovely pictures
talee- in Paris?"

"'Ohn ne at PERKîrta' STUDIO, 293 Tonge Street"
"T esq. 1 believe PeaiKsts dees produce about thse

best worr in Toronto."

SOCIAL CONTRASTS-I.
1-lere you have her at tihe theatre in the ev'ening, inost unattractive in appearance

and behaving with really considerable cruelty to the rightful heir.
(Se ÉageC 206.)

Read what ldi-s Gracie Emmett, the leacling star
in Mugg's Laoding. ays.

Buffalo, N.Y., August 17, 1889.
DRt. B3. COOKE, 88 Peter 14trcet, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sir-] t l.; unnecessary for me to mention the
great beuert 1 derivid trom, yoor treatinent. suffice
te sayý 1 am entirely cured a! Catat'vh and Chronio

eaache of long standing. 1 cheet fully recoin-
mend your treatunent to ait, especially se the draina-
tic profession. 1 arn glad te learn you re noNv in
Toronto, my favorite city of Canada, aod trust you
ha y do the people of that city 2s much good as you
hve dore me. Respecruly yours,GRtACIE E,.srrT,
Starrir as Little Mugg in ?tluga'% Landiog.
Ins ture for Aithma, Blindnese, Catarrh. DeafnesR,

la Fever, Piles, Nettraleia, Sore Eyes, and ail
ktods of Thecat and Bronchial Trouble, o pni
Toronto. Catarrh a specialty. No drtigs or Actina
used. Consultation and ont treatment Cree. DR.
B. COOKE. 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.

I OUNO, eTHELAIO UDi
phoe 679.

Mr BOILERS regularly inspected and insured
against explosion by the Boler. Inspection
and Insssrance Co. of Canada. Aiso Cons-
sulting Enineers and Solicitors cf
Patents. H-ead Office,.TýrOnto.

EAGLE STEAN W,&SHER.
Good ag~ents

wanted. Send
for trial ma-
chine.
Geû.!I. Frrls&lCo.

87 Clwrch St.
_________Toronto,.-Ont.

fARLTON PHARMACY. Successor Éo'. J. M.
LPearen. Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sm Dis
Pentîug aspcalhY. COniP!ete in every de>artment.

Ppt ao cte',j stctoNeîbf ~ee
phon u JSatetonNzt e8-.cý

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Office, Rtoos D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In the Life Deparresent this Association providts

Indemnity for sickness and accident, and substantial
atsistance te £the relatives of deceasd members at
terms avallable to ail]. In the Live Stoc, eai
ment, two-thirds indemnity for loss of L Sck cU
les iembers. Send for prospectuses, dlaims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Mnaging Dîrector.

F. W. MICKL.ETHWAITE,
Pli Otouraplisr,

Cor. King aad Jaris Sta.,Toronto.

S rANTON.PHTGPER
Corner of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talte thse clevstor te Studio.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Mu .. .

Catalogues free on Application.
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ACRQSS THE COINIHI

Mr. J. W. Bengough

Witt have the Honot" of Afppecrring in his

Caricature - Entertainment

AS FOLLOWS :

Vancouver, B.C ......... Friday, Sept. 27
Victoria, B.C ........... Monday,
Nanainia, B.C ... Weinesday, Oct.
Wellington, B.C...Thursday,
Victoria, 3.C C...........Friday,
Vancouver, B. C....... .Monday,
New WNestmninster.B.C... Tuesday,
Yale, N.W.T .... ...... Friday,
Calgary, N.W.T ...... onday,
Medicine Ilat, N.W. r' .. .Tuesday,
Lethbridge, N.W.T .. Thursday,
Fort M\cLeod, N.W.T... .Friday,

Lethbridge, N.W.T..Saturday,
'Moose Taw, N. W.T. ... Wednesday,
Regina, N.W. T.........Friday,
Qu'Aopelle, N.W.T. M.Nonday,
Broadview, N.W.T... Tuesday,
Moosomin, N.V.T. ... WVednesday,
Brandon, Man. ..... Thursday,
Portage.ia-Prairie, MIan... Friday, Nov.
Minntedoa, Man ....... Monday,
Winnipeg, Man ... Wednesday,
Marris, Man ............ Friday.
Manitou, Man .......... Monday,
Morden, Man ..... ..... Tuesday,
Grettia, Man ........ Wednesday,
Port Arthur,,.......
Bracebridge, Ont.... Tsesday,
Gravenhurst, Ont.t. Vedneeclay,
Barrie, Ont ......... .Thursday,
Newnarket, Ont ........ Friday,

'9
20
21

22

Full Particulars of Lectures may be
Found In the Local Papers.

MR. FORSTER.
PORtTRAITruRa A SpEc1AtTY.

Studio--King St. Eait. TORONTO.

141gh Class Portraits In Cils, Water-
Colora and Crayon.

YVEST END -IRT STUDIO,
37%Spadina As-enut. Toronto. trs.A. S. Davies,

Vts M. E. Bryni, Artistes. Opal and 1,vorine Po r
traits a specialty. Ittrucsions gis-eu in portraits
and decorative art on china, satir& and Ill.&s. For
specimens, terris, etc., cli at ab:3ve addrtss.

NIR. HANILON ?MACCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
JLSCIJLPTOR. foriserly of Loodon, EýnrLand.

Tudrer RoyalI European Patronage. Portrat-Busts.
Statutttes agd Monuments. Bronze, Mlarbie, Test
Cott2 STuDIO, New' Buildings, Lombard St. ,Torenta

M RS. VIN£, ArtiSt. Portraits in Crayon, Wa:er

e ACHIEOS 0el

CORNER ADELAIDE AND TORONTro STS.

C. C. POMEROT7,
The Whiute Store, 49 lFing Sures %West

THE HIGE[ SCI900L

Drawing Course.
Anthorized by the Nlinister of Education.

The course is ito- coosplete.

These bookts are ail uniforni in stie and style, nd
coustitute s complote uniforni stries. The saine plan
is followed ttrougb thra ali-the Tst, thse Prob.
saens, and opposit the Problems. ini each case, lthe
Exercists base,! upon thven. The inustration il
sýPon lte saine p2ge wsth its own mets«, and wish
the tEe-rise, in every case, is artpacefetAag or.cni
ark. Enc coy*theef)r,~ is a contte Texî

bock on ius subject. nd a llrawing Boocc as osel, th.
palper on wlsich the bocks are printed being fioct
cira drawiug palper. The student using ltes. books
therefore, is not obliged to purcha." and tate care ol
a drawing boct, also. NMorover, Nos, t, 4 az S art
the only books un their qubjecs, authorize,! by the
Depareneur. Thetefore, if the student boysite foul
sertes, het seul have a unfrn. and nt a mixc-s
ues cov-ne~ the wftan/ ssj«tr of M5e examens,
lia«., and edittd by Nir. Arthur J. Reading, one o,
the best authorities it ltese aubitcts itn this country,
and rcendy blaster iu tht School cf Art.

Price,. Only 15 Cents a Book.
Tht Reluit Trade max, place their orders wit)

their Toronto WVholesale 1> iaers.

GEIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishet's. Toronto.

20-
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DR. BAXTER. M.R.O.S.. Edinburgh.
Spcial ,.reatmnent for Chronie Diseàses, Cor.sîiîo

ti.PClaiAilments of long standing, Diseases of the
Geoiteo.winary Organs imOtt ce and the NervcusExhatqion and Coterai ebilitymwbich follots in the
train of errrand exceses cured E t -'ise.

ful.oi er Th..e un.ble s ;1ail tarn reportthicr
own case, and tu a3sist senti far a list of quetions.
Remeîîîber that il is better to place orcnfidence
in. the intperfect knowledge or te *siin.!C rashes
thtan in the ptrfect ignorance of the q.îacl.s. Office
Coner cf Quaen and %IcCaul bu-ects, Toronto.

W H. FEROUSON, CAPEI-r&R.

jobbiog of aikinds proinptly attended to. Pnîers
and Engravers' jcbbisig a Spec'atty.

LLOYD N. WATKINS,
Teachecr of the Batîjo.Guitar, Mlandolin and Zither

Residence. 303 cw Rci STrrmiT. TcoRNTO.

UNION B3ANK 0F CANAD»
CAPITAL PAIn tii, $1,20o,C00
RESuRvaD FuoN, 150,ocv

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBI.
BIOARD OF OIRECTORlS:

A1NDREW THOMSON, Esq., Prcsident.
E.. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-Pre3ident.
Hos.THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

hc. E. GIROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
1. GALT G.C.M G.

E. E. WVEhB: Casisier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lothbnidge,
N.W.T.; Montreat Que - Ottawa, Ont; Quebec,

>Smith's Falls, &I.t; Toronto, Ont; WVest
ina ,.ester, Onti.; Winnipeg. Hjan.

FOREIGN AGENTS.
ULodon-_The Alliance Bankr <Liusited). Liver-

,OIatk of Liverpool <Limiedl. New Vork--
MtZatinalPark Bank. Boston-Lincoln National
Bnk. 16inneapmlisFirsî National Banik.

Collections mnade ai ail points on most favorable
serins. Current rate of interest allowed on deposita.

In Ail Complaints
Of the Stomacli, B3ôwels, Livcr, and
Xidneys, Ayerýs PRIS are talien witl
excellent restsîts. Being purely Vege-
table, ticy leave nlo iii effects, aud îny
be safely adîinistered t0 nuy one, old
or young, in uceed of uns aperietît auj(
catlîartlc. PhIYSicits, ail over tlie
country, prescribe Ayer's Pis anti
recommtend tisei as a good Faxnily
Medicine.

"If People woluld lise Ayer*s Pillq."
:44sas col. 1). Wv. Bozemanl, o! Franklin.

exaS. l'in course. a.s vou dlirect. %-orv
Marly of thte serions ailtuents tiît conte
firoin torpidity or îieraligenîîut. of tlte
liver andI trotît lualarial infectionus wolild
bu avoiuleti. 1 have lused titeie pilla
iibove a quarter of a centuryr and kuowv
%rhcreof 1 aftlrin."

Herînan BringhIoff. jewelry engraver,
New'ark, N. J., w rites: 1costis-eness,
lnduced by nîy sedcentary habits of lite,
b1eame chsroni . Aver*s Pulis affortied
me speedy relief. ileir occasional use
lins slue kept site ail riglît."1

Ayer's Pis,
ipuxpA5tED BTr

Dr. J. 0. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by ait Dealers ln Miedicisse.
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SOCIAL CONTRASTS-II.
A\nd here she is at breakfast, as sweet as new-trsawn hay, touched to the heart by

the appeals for -a day in the country for the little ones," and resolving*to send a cheque
at once.

REMVINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER I
' WON GOLD MEDAL

For Championship of the
World at Toronto, Aug.
ri 1. Ful particulars on
application.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street Enst, - Toronto.

Visitors to the Provincial Exhibition.-

Every one contemplating a visit to aour
Exhibition should nat fail ta faate stock of
the pure.ri, 3weetcst and best bread made.
No hatsdling untit baked. Tlt ortly bread
in Canada made cistirely b>' machiner>'.

J. D. NASMITH, Toronto.

NEW~ 0 M>
reqnire. Perfect satisfacmon guamateed. Iluna.
tr ciCUlar sentt trac- Aouei's W.ANTILD

J. & A. Cà RTER,
3 aYoQNGo ST'., COR. WALTON Sr'. ToIteNro

Practicaiflruemakers and MUiUliners.
E5'T.%LISJIED RISCX.

TH E

lu prov chu>
slSS.

Price, Loaded for 100 Pictures, $25.00.
J7. G. RAMSEY CO0.,

B9 ay Street. TORONTO,

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

S5AS. * FIXTUJRES

0 - ) B ES.
8S1ow Roffils, UIî)Stiir, 72 Queeni St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Charch S.

a- _FrC)_P LA z:
Pattais Deliverei to ail partis of City.

OUT STONES O UT STONE 1
Yois cmn get all ldnds as Cnt Stone worc prnmptly

on iie. by applrutg to LIONEL YORKÊ. Steam
Stour Wrs. Esplanade, foot o! Jars St., .+OorrtuPATEJ1T S

Procuied in Canada, England, United
States, France, German>', Aueiria,
Belgtum and la ail other cauntries af
the warld.

Full information turnished.

DONALD C. RILDUT & CO.
Solititurs of Pâtents, 22 King St East, Toronto.

,a SNORTHNMf
WRIT 0 f1! Crrom.entainfrg_ fat par-

Addromss-CANAOIAN BUSINESS UNIVER1SITY
PUBLIC L1BRARY BUILDING, TORONTrO

TROS. BENGOUGH, C. H. BROOKS-
rna,at ser à)aau

Re-opelng Mýondiy, Septmbe and. Pupils may
enter at any time in ail d elct jihot any
disndvnntage.

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Hfave jnststnrted to place on the market thefr

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAIINDRY SOAPS, ALSO THE OLIVE OIL
POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,

WOOLEN «AND CROWN MARNESS SOAPS
22 Frn.uol Street, Toroato.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLE 'GE,

(FOR!4VtLY RICHARD KNSTIT-Tir,)

152 Elotr Street West, - Toronto.

LITERARV COURSE-Provides for Elcmentapy,
Electiso and Univesrsity Cours"s of Study. Sec
Calendar. MUSIC -Under the charge of the
Toronto Conservatory of Music, Edward Fisher ,
Director. ART-j'. Mosser-bi.-rtin. R.C.A. for-
.,esy director of the Goverament Art School: Miss
E. L. Christie <Provincial Art Schooi Certifioete),
Assistant. Colhge cpens on the Sth Sqptcmber,
z889. Sand for Calcnda- andi Fortes of Applicattou.

1% 'M. iACINTyrB, PHD.Principal.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Miss Cieusa8. Generai Agent, also for lie

Univei'sal Perfect Fltttng Patterns.
Adjustable Dre-cm Foirrs, etc. 42634 Yonge Street.

B ARKER!S SHORT1{AND SCHOOL. 43, 47

Circulais post free.

JAS. 1VUR.A'Y & CCO.
.Printers,

PAPER RLILERS AND 800DINDERS.

Illusts'ated, Catalogue. Newepaper
and Job Px'ining.

Authors and Publishers srili im it Io thair stin
rage to, secure retmates fromn the Ltading Bool,
Printing Office In Canac a.

26 &.28 ]FRONT ST. WIEST
TORONTO.

OIVEIf AWAY INI GOLD-$1,OOO.

Greci'sAC eP li
uift Certificates to the anourt oi $19000 given

widt each bottle-5o cents per boule. Senti Sc cents
in silver or =IItico thse addçtsi below

,iOM-E POLISH Co>.
9 Temperance St.. Toronto, Ont

See8 the Wheeler & Wilson
Ne. 9 & Ne. 12 Sewing machines

Cal! or write or prices. TelephOton 277.

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Cob.
266 V014GE 3TEBET. TOIRONTU.
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wl Beat the World.
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Is essential in the sellection
and arrangement of -WaII
Papers. *\Witliout it the best
designs and the best colour-
ings are ineffective. The
na11 mnust suit the room-thc
frieze must help the wall-the
cciling must Ele a fitting crown
to the whole. Our Stock of

WALL PAPBRS
Is selected -with the greatest
care, and in our cheapest
grades we show tasteful ar-
rangrements of design and
colour.

PiLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

W. H. STONE, Aiweys Oper..
Taepoe 32IUNDERTAKER,

TeehU 3 349 YOoe ÀYL. 1 Opp. EIM St.

Corner Vongc andi Edward Siretts, - Toronto.

De>, tar Spirgooei, Graduate andi Medallist in
rn"ýeric l! >'styo R.C. O.S. Office. South-west
o..e Spadna.' Aveu andi Collage Street, Torônto.

SPAULDINO & CIIEESBROUGI4,
DENTISrs.

17s Vonge Street. Toronto Ont. Oves Imperwe Bsic.
Entrane on Queen StrceLt

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.
Porcelaia Crowns, Goid Crowns and Bridge

work a specialty. Telephoise No. 3031.

UZEST taat onL Rnbber Plate, $$. Vialized &àr
B. Telephoos %47 C I. RIGOS, Li . o
King ai Vonfe S t TO]ROINTO.

o

JOHN KEITH,
92 King Street East, Toronto.

music.
For You Waltz, Ostlere, 60c.

Fiddle and 1, Roeder. Ooc.
Little Gleanérs' Waitz. Roeder, 60c.

Of ail music dealers, or înaiicd by
]Edwin .AsldowiQ,13 1ýichniond St.W.,Toronto

TORONTO COLLEGE 0F MUS/C
and Orchestrai and Organ School.

Special advantages for complete musical
education ini ail branches. Only the Most
competent teachers employed. Principal
features of tise Music Sehools of England,
Berlin, Vienna and Leipzic inclssded in the
Coilege Systeos.

Send for prospectus.
Drector: F. K. TORRINGTON,

12 -%Ni 14 PEMBROKE STREET, TORONTO

H ENR DE ESSE(frons Paris and Stuttgart

New York Conservatoties of Muisic) svîll rective
pupils for Violin or Pianoforte nt special suermer
terns, from june oth to August 3xst. PupilS om-
mencing now wiIl ba retained tsrough tlhe catdre
seison et Summer taras priets No lassons cZivea *
cla&%es. Address ai residence, i2g Bloor Si. East
tht.. doors (rom, Jarvis Street, or Claxton's MOsie
Store, 297 Vonge Street

Gold, Silver andi spei niellais of
Franki~n and American Institutes.

technicai .drawing.. The crayon, ing
or water colour portrait artist Sunds bis
labor lassened, bis pictures improveti

S ud hie prfils incrcet by using the
Air Binai. Write for illustratad
pamphlet; it tellis how to eara a living

A rushai Manularîurinc Co., su7
Nassau Street. Rockfcrd, 111.

Wcare making a qpecialty this season of Gerrs
American Goods in fine grades.
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO. Ont.

Ladsies' fend gaeltlemen'.
FINE SHOES.

New

N246'. Spring
yO GS'~ GoodsYONGEArriving.

or own Hake. Nnus, oy's, Youths'.
4W UNEQVALILKD FOR FIT AND WEAR. IM

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Of New Yorkt and Chicago,) have opeocri a branch

office for Canada ai 73 BIy S Tret oronto,
for the Special 1resîMntot

Tlsroat and Luflg Diseases by Medlcated Air.
A pamaphlet, Miin ail particulars (fret to the afilic.
ted>, eau bc obîaned at their rmonts as aboya. Send
for it

JAS. COX à SON.
J83 VONGE STREET,

P-btr Cook$a MndCÇOOfctionere. Luncheon a.nd Ice
C4eala Parlote.

GRATEFUL- CuMPORTIN Lu

EIPPS'Sà

Make with Boiling Water or Mi»k.

NOR~TH AMERICAN
LIIFE ASSIJRAN4JE 0,.

22 su *8 King Sts West Toronto.
(lucorporateti by Spele Act of Domwnoo

Puamn.L)
FULL. GOVIE2NMNT DEPOSWD.

Preuident, lioN. A. MAcKmzst, M.P.
9x. prom, *ifgster of Canada

Viee.Presdeonts. HON. A. Moal ANDO J. Lý BLAucla
Agente wanted in il nrepresantedà districts.

Apply tg ."nee1
WILLIAM ]Y u J>U 71lirrctor.

'M'l ~ rsac >Jt

Q00 4,

The ONTARIO COAL Go.
OF TORONTO.

GENERAL OFFICES AND DOCKS-

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Church St.
LII'OWN OFFICES-

No. 10 King St. East and Queen St.
West, near Subway.

TELEPHONFS NOS. 18 AND 159.

We handie ai grades of tbe best bard and
soit coal for domestic use, delivered withi's
the city limita, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

Summe" and Autumn Ooods.
Nice. New ansd Comnfortable. Arriving

Daily.


